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ABSTRACT 

        A field experiment was conducted in factorial layout in RCBD in three 

replications in order to study the effect of potassium and iron on growth and 

productivity of this crop. The results showed that potassium significantly 

enhanced all growth and yield characters while the effect of Iron (Fe) was less 

significant than K but it has accumulative effect which was significant and clear 

in plant yield. It can be concluded that nutrients must be added as a foliar 

application as they have progressive effect on growth as well as yield of mung 

bean. The high concentrations of those two elements were superior to low 

concentrations, especially in terms of Fe. Therefore it can be recommended to 

use higher concentrations of them and widen the growth and yield character in 

future studies.  
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INTRODUCTION 

       As world population grows dramatically accompanied by food shortages, 

there is a demand for increasing food production. In order to cope with this 

problem, many strategies have been used, such as balancing plant nutrition with 

different fertilizers and using suitable crops that can be utilized by human and 

animals such as legumes. Mung bean (Vigna radiata L.) is a summer short 

season legume; it is grown in tropical and subtropical regions (Fooladivanda et 

al., 2014).However it can be used mainly as green fodder. Its seeds can also be 

used in animal nutrition as well as human feeding in some developing countries.  

Mung bean plants also can be used to improve soil characteristics. Protein 

concentration is ranged 19-29%, carbohydrates concentration62-65%, oil 

concentration1-1.5% and fibres 3.5-4.5% (Afzal et al., 2006). Despite the 

importance of this crop, its productivity is still very low in Iraq compared to 

world production. However, researchers should investigate all possible methods 

that would lead to increasing the productivity of this crop. One of the forefronts  
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strategies is to apply the necessary nutrients whose deficit might negatively 

affect the crop growth, and the most efficient way to recover deficient nutrients 

is to spray a solution containing the different nutrients on the canopy of plants 

(foliar application). The foliar application is one of the best techniques because 

plants can fully utilise fertilizers, and these cause less environmental pollution 

(Das, 1999; Barik et al., 1994). Therefore, foliar application is a very good 

implement for enriching plants; they can uptake nutrients through their leaves 

considerably faster than roots (Tahir et al., 2014). Potassium (K) is one of the 

necessary nutrients for plant growth and productivity. K can activate more than 

75 enzymes which in turn contribute to various important biological processes 

in plants. Plants normally require this element to produce energy in form of 

ATP that contributes in photosynthesis by transferring carbohydrates from 

source to sink. K also plays an important role in protein synthesis (Cuellar et al., 

2010;Yadav et al. , 2002). Dobermann and Cassman (2002) have reported that 

K plays an important role in the direct and indirect activation of more than 120 

enzymes responsible for energy usage, nitrogen assimilation and respiration. 

However, iron (Fe) plays an essential and necessary role in activation of many 

enzymes which can be co-factors or activators in respiration, such as 

cytochrome oxidase, catalase and peroxidase. Fe is important in the antioxidant 

defence system in plants, and it can helps in nucleic acids assimilation. 

Although Fe is not one of the chlorophyll structures, its deficit can cause 

yellowing of the plant (Nozoye et al., 2011; Yadav et al., 2002).In addition, its 

main component of nitrogenase enzyme is responsible for nitrogen fixation. 

Therefore, it is considered necessary for plant development and its deficit leads 

to malfunction in photosynthesis in plants (Kumawat et al., 2006). Accordingly, 

a field experiment has been conducted in order to investigate the effect of foliar 

application by K and Fe in mung bean growth and yield.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

       A field experiment was conducted in Al-Nassaf region, Fallujah-Anbar, 

Iraq during the spring season of 2013 in order to study the effect of foliar 

application of iron and potassium in the growth and yield of the Mung bean. 

Factorial experiments were carried out in Randomized Complete Block design 

(RCBD) with three replicates. The two factors were three levels of potassium 

sulphate K2SO4 (41.5% K) (0, 2000, 4000 mg K.L
-1

) and three levels of Ferrous 

sulphate FeSO4.7H2O (20% Fe) (0, 100, 200 mg Fe.L
-1

). Nutrients were 

applied three times on mung bean plants. The first application was applied 

during the vegetative stage; the second was applied during the flowering stage, 

while the third application was applied at the beginning of pods formation. The 

washing liquid was added in a concentration of 1.5 cm
3
.L

-1
in order to reduce the 

surface tension of the water and enhance the efficiency of the nutrients 

absorption (Abu Dhahi et al., 2002). The control treatment plants were sprayed 
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with only water. The experimental unit’s area is 3*3 m, each plot consisted of 

four rows with 70 cm distance between rows and the distance between each two 

plants is 25 cm. Phosphate fertilizer (P2O5 46%) was added to the soil before 

sowing time in average of 75 P Kg.ha
-1

(Al-Fahdawi, 2004) and the nitrogen 

fertilizer as urea (46% N) in average of 40 kg N.ha
-1

. The urea was added two 

times.  The first one was add at the sowing date and the second half was added 

during the flowering stage for all plots equally for all treatments (Epstein, 1972; 

Ali, 2012).The seeds of mung bean were sown in the spring season at 01-04-

2013 in holes in the upper third of each furrow, at a depth of 2-3 Cm. The 

irrigation was applied regularly depending on the soil moisture and plant status. 

After the plants got 3-4 leaves, one plant was placed in each hole. The weeds 

also were treated by taking them out during the growing season. Five plants 

from the middle rows were randomly taken in order to study the following 

traits: 

1- Plant height (cm): it was measured from the soil surface to the top of the 

main stem. 

2- Number of branches per plant: the mean number of branches on the main 

stem was counted. 

3- Number of pods per plant: The mean number of pods on the five plants 

was counted. 

4- 100-seeds weight (gm): after harvesting all plants in one plot the seeds 

were mixed, then 100 seeds were randomly taken and counted and 

weighed. 

5- The yield (gm.plant
-1

): the mean yield of the five plants was calculated. 

6- Biological yield (tonne.ha
-1

): the dry weight of the five plants was 

calculated in each experimental unit. 

Data was statistically analysed as balanced ANOVA using Minitab v.15 

software, and the significant differences between the means were found 

according to LSD at (P<0.05). Computer based software, statistics, and 

Microsoft Excel were used for statistical analysis and blotting graphs. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Experimental data and its statistical analysis have shown a significant effect 

of K almost in all traits, while Fe did not have that clear of a significant 

effect on most of them, although the trend was increasing positively but not 

significantly. However the accumulated effect of Fe was clear and significant 

in plant yield, which was 8.14 gm.plant
-1 

(Figure 5) when plants were treated 

with 200 mg.L
-1

. The results revealed that there is a significant increase in 

plant height according to increasing of K concentrations from 0 to 4000 

mg.L
-1

. However, plant heights did not show significant response to low 

concentrations of Fe, but did respond to high concentrations of Fe (Figure 1). 
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As for the interaction between K and Fe, there was a significant effect on the 

treatment of highest concentrations of K and Fe on plant height (Table 1). 

Plant height trait has a significant correlation coefficient with all traits under 

study, except to 100-seed weight (Table 2).The positive effect of K in 

increasing plant height belongs to its biochemical role in activation of 

photosynthesis and transfers its products to active growth sites in addition to 

its role in activation and elongation of meristemic cell division through ideal 

cell wall extension (Ali et al., 2005). The results were consistent with the 

findings of Hussain et al (2011); they have reported that K levels have led to 

significant changes in mung bean plant heights. As for Fe, it has a main role 

in oxidation and reduction reactions in plants, as well as its contribution in 

chlorophyll synthesis, and these have led to increase the average of cells 

division and elongation (Pingoliya et al., 2014).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The effect of the two nutrients was similar on a number of branches per plants. 

The addition of both elements significantly increased the number of branches 

compared to control (Figure 2).  However there was no significant effect of the 

interaction between the two nutrients (Table 1). The increase in branches per 

plant has led to increase in both pods per plant as well as biological yield as it 

correlated with those two traits (Table 2). The highest concentrations of K and 

Fe gave a number of branches per plant of 6.76 and 6.43 respectively. This 

increase in branches per plant is due to the availability of K on the leaves’ 

surfaces in most of the growth stages. That has led to K content increases in 

plant parts and this activates meristemic cell growth such as lateral tissues, 

which can lead to this increase in branches per plant (Malik et al., 2012) 

 

 

 

Figure 1.Effect of foliar application of potassium (K) and iron (Fe) on plant height (cm). 

LSD(0.05): K= 1.67, Fe= 1.67, Error bars are represented as standard error (mean±SE) 
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The results presented in Figure 3 showed that K application has led to 

significant increase in pod numbers per plant according to the increase in K 

concentration, while there was no significant effect of Fe on the number of pods 

per plant, as well as the interaction between the two elements (Table 1). The 

highest number of pods per plant has been achieved when plants were treated 

with 4000 mg.L-1 (31.81 pods. Plant
-1

) and this was also significantly different 

from that plants were treated with 2000 mg.L-1. This increase in pods per plant 

is due to the increase in the number of plant height and branches per plant 

(Table 2). However, the increasing of number of branches will lead to an 

increase in the photosynthesis area, eventually enhancing photosynthesis 

efficiency and carbohydrates translocation to reproductive meristems (Ali et al., 

2005). Ihsan et al. (2013)has reported that there was a significant increase in the 

number of pods per plant according to the increase in K levels in Mung bean 

plants. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2.Effect of foliar applicationof potassium (K) and Iron (Fe) on number of branches 

per plant of mung bean.LSD(0.05): K= 1.24, Fe= 1.24, Error bars are represented as standard 

error (mean±SE) 

Figure 3.Effect of foliar applicationof potassium (K) and Iron (Fe) on number of pods per 

plant of mung bean.LSD(0.05): K= 3.57, Fe= 3.57, Error bars are represented as standard 

error (mean±SE) 
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The results presented in Figure 4 showed that K had a significant effect on 100-

seed weight of mung bean when it has been added at high concentrations (4000 

mg.L
-1

). Also it has been shown that Fe was not effective in this trait, as well as 

its interaction with K (Table 1).This is attributed to the increase in 

photosynthesis efficiency which has been reflected in increasing in 

carbohydrates synthesis leading to an increase in seed weight. It has also been 

reported that the weight of 100 seed are function to the average of 

photosynthesis (Malik et al., 2012; Ihsan et al., 2013; Hussain et al., 2011). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Potassium addition has very positive effects on plant yield, as the yield of plants 

increased according to the increase in the concentration of K. Highest plant 

yield was achieved when plants were treated with 4000 K mg.L
-1

 (8.27 

gm.plant
-1

), which is a significantly different yield of plant from those that were 

treated with 2000 K mg.L
-1

, which gave 6.75 gm.plant
-1

 which also were 

significantly different from control plants (Figure 5). The positive role of K is 

due to its effect on number of pods per plants and 100-seed weight reflected in 

plant yield; these results are consistent with Malik et al. (2012) and Hussain et 

al.(2011). However, Fe addition in high concentration has increased the plant 

yield significantly in comparison with low concentration and control plants 

(Figure 5). 

 

 

 

Figure 4.Effect of foliar applicationof potassium (K) and Iron (Fe) on 100-seed weight (gm) 

of mung bean.LSD(0.05): K= 0.36, Fe= 0.36, Error bars are represented as standard error 

(mean±SE) 
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The results presented in Figure 6 showed that there is no significant effect of Fe 

on biological yield of mung bean plants, although it was increasing according to 

increased Fe concentrations. However the application of K has very significant 

effects on biological yield (tonne.ha
-1

). The treatment of 4000 K mg.L
-1

 was 

superior as it gave 1.99 tonne.ha
-1

 which was significantly different from 2000 

K mg.L
-1

 which gave 1.66 tonne.ha
-1

 which also was significantly different from 

control plants that gave 1.19 tonne.ha
-1

. It might be attributed to the significant 

effect of K on plant height, number of branches per plant, and plant yield (Table 

2).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5.Effect of foliar applicationof potassium (K) and Iron (Fe) on plant yield 

(gm.plamt
-1

) of mung bean.LSD(0.05): K= 0.84, Fe= 0.84, Error bars are represented as 

standard error (mean±SE) 

Figure 6.Effect of foliar applicationof potassium (K) and Iron (Fe) on Biological yield (tonne.ha
-

1
) of mung bean.LSD(0.05): K= 0.17, Fe= 0.17, Error bars are represented as standard error 

(mean±SE). 
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Table 1.The effect of the interaction between K and Fe on mung bean growth and yield  

            traits. 

K 

(mg.L
-1

) 

 

Fe 

(mg.L
-1

) 

 

Plant height 

(cm) 

Number of 

branches 

(branch.plant
-1

) 

Number of 

pods 

(pod.plant
-1

) 

100-

seed 

weight 

(gm) 

Plant yield 

(gm.plant
-1

) 

 

Biological 

yield 

(tonne.ha
-1

) 

 

0 44.29
cd 

4.56 19.28 3.54 3.59 1.16 

0 100 45.79
bcd 

4.40 21.60 3.60 3.89 1.22 

 

200 43.77
d 

5.25 22.35 3.16 6.05 1.19 

 

0 47.75
b 

5.35 21.84 3.22 5.83 1.89 

2000 100 46.39
bcd 

6.12 22.17 3.48 5.72 1.33 

 

200 50.57
a 

7.03 29.46 3.71 8.71 1.75 

 

0 46.71
bc 

5.94 33.11 4.01 7.54 2.03 

4000 100 48.08
ab 

7.34 31.64 4.62 7.62 1.96 

 

200 51.07
a 

6.74 30.68 3.90 9.66 1.98 

L.S.D (0.05) 2.90 N.S N.S N.S N.S N.S 

 

 

Table 2.Coefficient of correlation estimated between all traits under study.  

 Traits  1 2 3 4 5 6 

Plant height (1) 1           

Number of branches (2) 0.757853* 1         

Number of pods (3) 0.657796* 0.795938* 1       

100-seed weight (4) 0.425405 0.635114 0.772259* 1     

Plant yield (5) 0.826471* 0.873854 0.855374* 0.469694 1   

Biological yield (6) 0.751026* 0.703436* 0.829999* 0.570303 0.782876* 1 
(*) Significant at 0.05.  

The role of nutrients has been proved in many crops, as the deficiency of 

nutrients in various crops results in drastic reduction in crop yield. The nutrients 

play a crucial role in enzyme activities such as cytochrome oxidase, catalase 

and peroxidase(Al-Issawi et al., 2013).There are two forms of iron (Fe
+3

 and 

Fe
+2

); the most common Fe on the earth’s crust is Fe
+3

, but the form Fe
+2

 is a 

physiologically significant form of iron in plants. This form also is relatively 

soluble and easy to be oxidized to Fe
+3

, which then precipitates. Although there 

is between 4000-273000 ppm Fe in the surface soil, the amount available is just 

between 0.36-174 ppm. Therefore the deficiency of it is a limiting factor for 

plant growth and can affect crop yield adversely (Kobayashi and Nishizawa, 

2012). Mundra and Bhati (1991) reported that the Fe enhanced the number of 

branches per plant, which was consistent with current results. He attributed this 

to the accumulation of dry matter as well as nodules per pant. It suggests that 
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increasing the nodules per plant might increase the fixation of nitrogen, which 

in turn might increase the growth of the plant. This speculation has been proved 

by Shukla and Shukla (1994) as they proved that more nodules lead to 

increasing N2 fixation in chickpeas. While Singh et al. (1998) have found that 

Fe significantly enhanced mung bean plant height, the number of branches per 

plant and dry matter. In addition, they proved that there was no difference 

between soil applied or foliar application of Fe. Balachandar et al.(2003) 

reported that the application increased most of the growth traits as well as yield 

components. It has also been reported that Fe increased the chlorophyll contents 

of mung bean, Therefore that will lead to an increase of photosynthesis products 

which can be reflected in the growth and yield of plants. It has been reported 

that the application of Fe, whether it was soil or foliar application, increased the 

yield and it is components in Mung bean (Thappu et al., 2003; Salam et al., 

2004; Mevada et al., 2005), suggesting that Fe positively influences the nodules 

number and weight of mung bean, leading to an increase in the efficiency of 

plant in growth and yield. Fe is not only affecting growth and yield of the plant 

itself, but it has a big role in uptake of other nutrients (e.g. Zn, Mn, Mo, Cu, N. 

K…) (Sharma et al., 2010; Mundra and Bhati, 1991; Kumar et al., 2009), 

leading eventually to an increase in growth and yield of the plants. All 

mentioned reports are supporting findings here that Fe has increased plant 

height and number of branches which eventually leads to an increase in yield 

(Figure 5).The application of K on leaves during vegetative growth is essential 

in maintenance of osmotic potential and water uptake and had a significant 

effect on stomatal closure, which increased tolerance to water stress (Epstein, 

1972) therefore the application of K is supporting growth and productivity of 

Mung bean in hot and dry environment of Anbar. In addition, K is involved in 

activation of a wide range of enzymes which regulate the most important 

processes in plants (e.g. photosynthesis, water use efficiency and movement of 

nitrogen and protein synthesis) (Hung et al., 2002). It has been reported that K 

application increases the availability of other macro nutrients such as N and P in 

mung bean, which can in turn enhance plant yield and its components (Sahai, 

2004). From the presented results it was clear that K enhanced all growth and 

yield traits. Such improvements can be attributed to the positive role of K on 

metabolism and biological activity and its simulating effect on photosynthetic 

pigments, as well as enzyme activity which in turn activates the growth of 

plants (Tausz et al., 2004; Tausz et al., 2004).It can be concluded that the 

application of nutrients through foliar application is very useful as compared 

with soil application. Potassium showed very positive significant effects on all 

growth and yield traits, while Fe showed significance in some of growth and 

yield traits and plant yield. However, it has an accumulated effect on plant 

yield, hence it has increasing not significant effect on the traits but the effect 

was significant on the yield. Therefore and based on presented results it can be 

recommended to use higher concentrations of K and Fe, as they showed 
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increases in growth and yield. In addition, it is recommended to study more 

traits related with nodules formation and enzyme activities in plants. 
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 التغذية الورقية بالحديد والبوتاسيوم لتحسين نمو وانتاجية محصول الماش

 اسايت حسٍٛ يٓٛذ٘                        يحًذ حًذاٌ عٛذاٌ انعٛسأ٘ 

 انعشاقخًٕٓسٚت  -خايعت االَباس-كهٛت انضساعت -قسى انًحاصٛم انحقهٛت

 انًسخخهص

يكشساث نغشض دساست حأثٛش  تائٛت انكايهت ٔبثالثَفزث حدشبت عايهٛت فٙ حصًٛى انقطاعاث انعشٕ      

انبٕحاسٕٛو ٔانحذٚذ عهٗ ًَٕ ٔاَخاخٛت يحصٕل انًاش. بُٛج َخائح انخدشبت اٌ حاثٛش انحذٚذ كاٌ اقم 

يعُٕٚت يٍ حاثٛش انبٕحاسٕٛو نكٍ كاٌ نّ حاثٛش حشاكًٙ فٙ صٚادة حاصم انبزٔس بشكم يعُٕ٘. ًٚكٍ 

نًغزٚاث انصغشٖ حكٌٕ كفٕءِ ارا اضٛفج عهٗ شكم حغزٚت ٔسقٛت نقابهٛخٓا االسخُخاج يٍ ْزِ انُخائح باٌ ا

عهٗ احذاد حغٛٛش يعُٕ٘ فٙ انصفاث انًذسٔست. انخشكٛض انعانٙ يٍ ْزٍٚ انعُصشٍٚٛ كاٌ يخفٕقا فٙ 

اغهب انصفاث انًذسٔست ٔخصٕصا انحذٚذ. فٙ انذساساث انًسخقبهٛت ًٚكٍ اٌ ٕٚصٗ باسخعًال حشاكٛض 

 كزنك صٚادة عذد انصفاث انًذسٔست.   عانٛت يًُٓا ٔ

انخغزٚت انٕسقٛت، انبٕحاسٕٛو، انحذٚذ، يحصٕل انًاش : الكلمات المفتاحية  

 


